




Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

Copperstone 
1 message

Russ Anderson <russandersonhomes@gmail.com> Mon, May 20, 2019 at 10:02 AM
To: clinton.smith@como.gov

Hi Clint, 
This is Russ anderson. I am writing this e mail to let you know I am part of the ownership group that owns 3 homes in
copperstone including lot 401 across the street from the proposed HJRS investments project. I have reviewed his plans
and am in favor of this project. I believe the project is consistent with the feel and look of the neighborhood. In addition I
believe the residential housing proposed will give an appropriate bridge between the current residential and new
commercial. It is nice to have someone interested in developing this site who ties to the neighborhood. As a copperstone
resident I believe John is approaching this project with the best interest of the neighborhood.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Russ Anderson  
 
 
Sent from my iPhone



Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

Copperstone Lot 102A 

Darren - Dungarees <darren@dungarees.com> Tue, May 21, 2019 at 5:48 PM
To: clinton.smith@como.gov

Planning and City Officials,

 

I am one of the closest neighbors to this project as you will see that my address is 4109 Frontgate, which is right next to
it.  Being that it was zoned commercial, my wife and I have always kept a watchful eye on it since we moved in nearly 8
years ago, wondering what could eventually go in there and affect our property value.  When John told me he was
considering purchasing it, it was a relief because we know how invested he is in our neighborhood and that he would be
accommodating to any reasonable requests regarding the aesthetics of the property.  The fact that John called us and
several other neighbors to get our opinion of what we were comfortable going in there before he even purchased showed
he would go to great lengths make sure the surrounding neighbors were happy with the project.

 

John showed me the details of the project during one of many times he held office hours with members of the
neighborhood.  Obviously the biggest concern for me and my wife was how it would look, since I can see a majority of the
property from my deck and it could have a major impact on our property value if something was done poorly.  I was,
however, satisfied with the amount of privacy that the landscaping and trees would provide and do not think it will have
any negative impact as it is currently drawn up.  John mentioned the possibility of there being some type of fence or
barrier needing to be put it, but I can honestly say I don’t feel like that is best for anyone.  Something I like about our
subdivision is that there are no privacy fences and it feels very open.  I feel like the amount of landscaping John is
planning to put in is going to create a more aesthetically pleasing design and allow the property to transition into our
neighborhood, while at the same time not impeding it.   

 

Please allow this project to proceed without any further barriers or fences put into place.

 

Thanks,

 

Darren Baldwin | Director of Development | dungarees.com 
darren@dungarees.com | (573) 808-3790

 

http://dungarees.net/s/ackv3144
mailto:darren@dungarees.com


Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

HJRJ Investments 
1 message

Matthew Brand <matt.h.brand@gmail.com> Thu, May 2, 2019 at 12:44 PM
To: clinton.smith@como.gov

Dear City Council,
We are residents of the closest neighborhood to Copperstone (Spring Creek III). We a�ended to the public
informa�on mee�ng Tuesday and have gone over the plan with the applicant John Hall of HJRJ Investments.
We completely support this as something near our neighborhood. The applicants plan seems to not only
match the neighborhood it’s in, but also the use seems to be something that is needed in this area.
 
We strongly encourage both P and Z + The City Council to vote in favor of it.
 
Thank you,
Ma�hew and Valerie Brand
3906 Creekfront Way
314-495-3134
 





Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

John Hall Development - Copperstone Entrance 
1 message

Chuck Henderson <chuckhends@gmail.com> Mon, May 20, 2019 at 10:09 AM
To: clinton.Smith@como.gov
Cc: John Hall <j@calendar.com>

Mr. Smith, I wanted you to be aware John Hall has allowed us to review his plans for the development of the property
located near the entrance to the Copperstone neighborhood. John has been very considerate to those in the
neighborhood and sought feedback on the design plans. Based on our review, we fully support what has been proposed.
 
Chuck and Pattie Henderson
4005 Granite Springs Court
Columbia, Mo. 65203
 
Ph: 573-424-6663
 
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=4005+Granite+Springs+Court+Columbia,+Mo.+65203+Ph:+573&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=4005+Granite+Springs+Court+Columbia,+Mo.+65203+Ph:+573&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=4005+Granite+Springs+Court+Columbia,+Mo.+65203+Ph:+573&entry=gmail&source=g


Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

Copperstone Commercial Development 
1 message

Jennifer Rodriguez <jenn.rdz@gmail.com> Mon, May 20, 2019 at 10:11 AM
To: Clinton.Smith@como.gov

Hi Clint,
 
I live in Copperstone and recently reviewed the plans from HJRJ Investments LLC for the development next to Addison's
South. John Hall's plans sound like they will be beneficial to the neighborhood, and I especially believe that the
landscaping and parking lot additions will be assets for the neighborhood, enabling it to stay visually appealing while it
absorbs commercial development.
 
I'm excited to see this development move forward, and I know many other neighbors — who feared high-rise apartments
or something similar moving in — are, too.
 
Thank you for your consideration.
 
Jennifer Rodriguez 



Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

SUPPORT FOR COPPERSTONE 
1 message

Wendy Swetz <wendy@wendyswetz.com> Mon, May 20, 2019 at 9:51 AM
To: "Clinton.Smith@como.gov" <clinton.smith@como.gov>

Hi Clinton,
 
I live in Copperstone at 4200 Copperstone Creek Drive. I have been a part of this subdivision since 2010. I have sold
nearly every lot and approved nearly every home. I am A HUGE ADVOCATE in John Hall's plans and development vision
of lot 102A Frontgate. I am 100% in approval and support of his vision here. Let me know if you need anything or have
any questions for me. 
 
 

Wendy C. Swetz
MISSOURI REAL ESTATE BROKER
The Company, Wendy C. Swetz Real Estate &
The Company, Real Estate 
Seven Oaks Center
302 Campusview Dr. Ste. 212 
Columbia, MO 65201
(573) 818-7171
(573) 424-6623  
wendy@wendyswetz.com 
www.copperstonelifestyle.com 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 

https://maps.google.com/?q=4200+Copperstone+Creek+Drive&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=302+Campusview+Dr.+Ste.+212%C2%A0+Columbia,+MO+65201&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=302+Campusview+Dr.+Ste.+212%C2%A0+Columbia,+MO+65201&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:wendy@wendyswetz.com
http://www.copperstonelifestyle.com/


Clinton Smith <clinton.smith@como.gov>

Copperstone HOA 
1 message

tim worstell <tworstell@gmail.com> Thu, May 2, 2019 at 1:04 PM
To: clinton.smith@como.gov

Dear Council Members and P + Z Commission, 
 
I just attended the public information meeting where everybody seemed to be on the same page that this is something
good for our area. I wanted to write you and make you aware that I am in full support of the project that John Hall (HJRJ
Investments) is taking at the front of our subdivision. John has spent countless hours working with the HOA and
neighbors to make this project fit well for the subdivision. From the layout/structure to the buildings to meeting with us on
landscaping, John has been very open to hearing insight and feedback. It truly is refreshing to have a neighbor
developing in our community that has taken every effort to incorporate neighborhood/city feedback.  I’m confident that
John will continue to communicate with us and work out whatever is best for the area. 
 
Please vote in favor of this project!
 
 
Tim Worstell
Board Director of Copperstone HOA
573-673-5746
 
Twitter: @tworstell

tel:573-673-5746
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